
one dollar "tbk annum. > GOD .A-ISTD OUR COTJjNTTRY. always in advance.

v^üme^yrir .fridat morning, jEne 11, lsso.~ ~number so

The undersigned res pect Cully in
forms the public that he is prepared
to du all

Kind of Work
in the above linc.ou tho shortest no¬
tice and at

living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in tho

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL..
All work in this lino'donö without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage"is

solicited.
July 25 .. II. 1UGGS.

CALL p CALL
AT Til K

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready und willing to
iill orders in

BEEAB, HOLLS, PIES
c a k i: s

Of all descriptions.

GUNGEUS
Bv the DARREL1 or BO'Xi
"Also

33 Ü 35 .A l}
For Camp-Meetings or any other kitnl ol

Meetings.
Just received
Fresh ('on !<*«.< iona ries,

JFaiscy Goods
Aia<I A'otiaiis

Which will be sold as LOW us any that can
be bought in Orangeburf

Thankful for the past patronage of myfr'nmds and the puhlie 1 still solicit a eon-
Liuuhiice of their custom.*

T. W- Alboi'i/oftL
{Kussel! Street, neu door to

sept 14, 1878.ly Mr. .T. P. llarlcy.
*" ot n DMn nri i « na r **
mr
<? OLD AND RELIABLE.
.JJDn. S.vxi'onn's Liven iNvioonATOnJ
£is a Standard Family Remedy for ^«»S»^diseases of tho Liver, Stomach
«fand Bowels..It is Purely «V^rt*!
.^Vegetable.. I t never ^*
^Debilitates.It is

*~

^Cathartic and
STonie. r^*}f^TIlY^fA N

,6:
>vi^c->-,.n- y> . qo .v »o.' 0

US'*

% vti0,A*pft**-y

^t^o-o^oo^i

.21°

2** and by tho public,J'for moro than 35 yenrs,£with unprecedented rotmlts.JSEND FOR CIRCULAR^$3. T.W.SANFORD, M.D., ^SSaS^ÄS£ AKT DHVOOIST WILL TKI.L YOU ITS REI'UTinOS, f,
sept 19 ly

FOUTZ'S
HOSGE AMD OATTLL POWDERS

c/.f'.'A^-44'-
V. ill curi- or provont DinpartR.Vo nnnsN win illfl of Coi.in, Hots or I.vxo Ks-t':r-., ii KoiiIz'k I'owderti nni ii»e<l In lime,Kfiri!r.'h |«o« (I.Trt will filiru ull<) |iroVCtlt llllO ClIOt.KIIAFont/.'ai l'owiUIr« will |ino-»-iit Uai-cr in Fowl*.1'ouU'a fowlura will lnrrviisd Uiu qnnnllty ol nollenet cream twonty pur cum., unit nmUo Uio butter Unaeml s« »i!t,

Toiio's Powder* will euro or proven! sliiioM kvkhtplftCAHK lo wlilcli Hone* Hint Cmtln nrr *iili|<et.Kofi /.'» I'OWOKIIS n n.i. oivit Satisfaction.{Juld everywhere.
JMVJU K. VOVTtS, rroprlctor.

BALTItlOllE, Aid.
For snlcby I»r. .F. G. WA NN A M A K ICR

and Dr. A. C. DUKES' novl2.lv

A IICT I Oi\ KKU 2 N G,
T. C. I1ÜBBELL

Will attend to the sabs of Heal l'st ate.
Personal Property, >^e., Public r Private,Business 6ritniHtctl to him will be promptlyattended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Pec 1st 187Ü.
noY «8 1870

IXL STAURANT
BY

H Jtt. «A.
At Briggr-mann's Old Stand

Call and got your Hot Monis, Fancy Drinks and Finn Cigars. Conic
early and order your

Oyster Stow, 'Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rice,Bccfutca k and Rice, Saussage and Lticc, 1 Tains and Eggs,Coffee, &e., &c,
.Having obtained a Iiist (hiss Rislnurant ('<.<.k, I ptcpare evrythingin Nice Stylo. C H and fiitisjy ybtir appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices, atig -'.), l-ST'J

ml;*1 'liilT
THE NEW WILSO

MACHINE
lo wondorful In its conception, un¬

precedented tor doing a largo ranßo of
sowing in toxti lo fabrics and leather. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of epeed, cither bystoam or foot power. Every motion of tho
troadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about ono-third moro v;ork ina daythan other Sewing Machines. 51 has no
stop motions, a:;;', tightens tho stitch withthonocd!o out of the fabric. 2t uses thowell-known Wilson Compound R.e:S or. both sides of tho needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any othor first-class Sevang Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and ono-half inches long and flvo and one-halfinches high, and tho wholo Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, oleganco, design and appear"anco. Its simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sowing Machines as tho telephone 13 superiorto the tin speaking tube. The W5LSOU MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCUtNC. fur-nishod FREE with all WILSON SEWiPSC MACHINES, togother witha Tucker, Rufflor, Corder, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc,s4r/r_.o_ ^ . .. j ¦. '

THEO!" JRE KOTIN
oct2F tot AGENT FOB ORANGEBURG COUNTY

... .-. . ¦»!» "iiil'tMWIIMwW^WWMIillWM
SHAVI1MG AND HAIR DRESSING

Done in the iihmI approved stvlo l>v . h.
MATTH I'.WS. :m Kxpuricnccd llarher, oh
Market Street, in rear of the I'ostollice.

| in i)

F. BeMAES, Agt.
UNDlilt

MASONIC IIAI.fi
Friends mid Connlrjmen

11 Itend!
|}<i not wait until it u spend
|<* very ccn| in places dear,Dfake I>kMA1;s vour (iroecr here !
Ask him for his H AMS «n nie«-.
|{umdiu; at the I.OWJCST I'lUUK!
Stop und try his Flour so line,
('heese, and ALL things in his line!
Igavesome UUTTEH sent around .
Kvery man should have a pound !
\ 11«I if votl'd feel wed and aide.
I»nt Ii'm'MAGKKUKL oil your Tahlc !

(anod are all things in his Store,
|{cnson cannot ask for more !
0»l.v try hi.- MQIJOHS tare..
i 'an't he equalled any where
l<l very man who knows. I U:M A US,|{iishes for Iiis nooil Seirars!
In his Sample Room lliey lly,
5«, very time that they are dry !
Kome thing tells theiu UK'S tic nriti !
A lid lie always leads the van !
\cvcr vet did he retreat,.
|)ull't yotl know he can't he heat?
B ,ool< within his Store so grand,
ßu his har-Kootn .near at hand;
(Question him ami von will see.
U N DKUSU I A)- I I K CANNOT H K!
()h ! wait not till yon are wiser,
|{caftO!i points to .Mr. HI SICK,
Selling fancy Drh ks to all.
(«ivc him then i general call,
|£c.-t assured, Dk.MAUS sells chenp,,.\ml tin- finest goods: will keen,
ft ever cctisc to hlcss your stars
|)own with all.except

1 icMAltS.

AM)

JEWELRY
I'm iII

Medorato Prices.
1 am selling my Old Stock

LOW DOWN
To make room for fall (ioods.
New :ui<l J iittost; Si y Ich

pist received.
A I ,S()

A fu 1 stock of

LaiidroLli's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the lime to plant for
Summer use. (.'all at once.

W. E\ Robinson,

horse shoeing.
~"

Tin' undersigned has opened nt the o'd
stand, opposite Mr. .1. I*. Hrrley, where he
is |irep:ircd to <1<> all Kink- of work in the

Tit o Biet cli sin Uli L itie,
Sueh as Horse-shoeing, making plows and
Repairing Haggles and Wagons.All work wa i ranted to give satisfaction,
jan :'.iii WM. HOW K L L.

bTKKATIVE AM) MKCIIANlVAIi-

P.y !>.. I.. S. WOLi-'K. OHiee over
I». Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operation-.

1 Teeth extracted without pain, hythe use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

NEW STOUK!
Having recently innveil into myNew Store, 1 Would hog h ave In in-

form my old friends and the public
generally that 1 have ami will con
Linne to keep on hand the

Purest Drug&,
]*est l'ainla and Oils,

Lamps and Fixl ,ir< s,
Fines! Cigar-and Tobaccos,

l'iain. and Fancy Can Jits,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a lirst class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. c. dukes, ni. d.
oet öl 1ST!» ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

WEDNESDAY
A en r ioad of

EXJtTA FINE MORSES
Which will he sold as low tus possible.
Only a low more of lho.se line
CINCINNATI I $ 11 <; <; I K s

left
"] >. JJ'rank Slater.

nov 2| nm

40 Head Horses
JUST AHltlVKD AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
'1 he above Stock is as FINE U4

ever brought into this State, and will
he sold at very,reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call ant! examine the same.

E. F. SLATER.

GRAVED SCHOOLS.

Wc clip the following from a cor-
responUenj.-e to the Columbia "Register," IVoiri Chester: "In an educa¬
tional point of view, Chester is cer¬
tainly behind no other town in the
State. Recognizing the value of
local taxation, her citizens adoptedthat system in January, 1871), and
and lind that it works successfully.The graded school, now under the
superitite.ndeney of Prof. \V. It.
YV it herow, hus an attendance of about
'I'M) pupils, with live touchers. The
school building is a model of beautyand t:iKie, and is splendidly equipped
w it h elegant furniture. The colored
people al.-o have a very nourishingschool, under the management of a
Lev. Loom is, from the North. The
system of supporting schools bylocal taxation is no longer at) un¬
tried aifair; but alter two years'ex¬perience at Wiiinsboro, and more
than old- at Ibis place, proves to he
the very system which every town in
South Carolina needs, and should
unhesitatingly adopt." Why can't
Oraugcburg have a graded school
upon ihis plan loo?

OltANtiEßUltG MISSIONARY I'M ON.

falilor Ormigi'burn Times:
Last week you had in your paper

a description of the meeting of the
.Missionary Union at Jamison. Will
you please admit this week a brief
sketch of tin- Union at Lewisvilleal
i he same date.
The Union was organized on Fri

day by the election of Rev. J M.
I lerlong Moderator and Uev. J. J. II.
Stoudeuniirc Clerk. Six ( lunches
were represented by delegations. The
Introductory sermon was preached
on Friday night by Lev. T. M.
Calphin, the young student of the
Theological Seminary of Kentucky,
lo an attentive audience.
On Saturday morning, the Moder

ator being absent on account of ill¬
ness in his family, Lev. W. K. I'arlcr
was elected .Modi* rat or pro lern, and
the body proceeded t<i the transac¬
tion of business. The 11 o'clock
sermoti was preached by Lev. W. L.

'?hc r'oininittce on ariangements
for next meeting reported Ant inch
Chureli as the place Lev. J. J. II.
Stoudeumire to ptvaidi the lutrodue
tory and Kcv. W. U. I'arlcr the
Charity sermon. The Committee on
queries reported us the question for
discussion at next meeting, "Ought
a Christian to sanction tin? sale of
intoxicating liquors?" Lev. \V. Ii.
I'arlcr lo open the discussion, Uev.
J. J. II. Stoudeumire alternate.
Tho following resolution ollorcd byKey; I. I >. I'rickel was passed:
Resolved, That we instruct the

Fxecutive Committee to lake steps
to have thai body incorporated.
The following also idieted bv J. II.

Fehler w as passed :
Resolvci I. Thal he 1' niotl appoint

a working Committee of three from
each church connected with Ihis
body load in concert with the Kxe
eulive Committee in mailers of
finance.

Rev. T. M. Calpbiii preached tit
night.

At the Sunday school at 1)o'clock
addresses were made !>\ Uev. \V. A.
Therral and I. II. Fehler.
The Charity sermon was preached

a i i I o'clock'by Lev. NY. A. Thcrrcl
to a large.-ind appreciative audience.
The follow ing question was dis¬

cussed: "What is the best means to
promote- the interest of SundayschoolsV" I' was a Idv debated by
Lev. \\\ R. I'arlcr, Kev. I. 1». i'rickel
and Uev. T. .M. (lalpbin.
The second discussion was, "What

is the besl means to keep up a pray
cr meeting/' participated in bv J. H.
Felder. Uev. W. A. 'Therreli and J.
A. Long.
After passing u resolution ofthanks

tot . citi/.ensof l.owisvillo for hospilalilies extended, and the members
of the Methodist and Lap!ist church
es for their kiddncss, the Union
adjourned lo meet again with An-
l ioeh ('litirch in Augtist.

KAMIIl.Klt.
"COXFEDEEATE Hit IL ADIEKS."

_

We hear less about the ''rebel brig¬
adiers" in Congress than formerly.Hen Ihitlcr once wanted tobt elected
to the Mouse lo meet and overthrow
them, luil in this war he has won no
victories, tin the whole the "rebel
brigadiers" behave very well, and are
more peaceable and patriotic than
others who never fought against the
Union. The highest of the ex-rebel
olUccrs who have entered public life
simc I he war arc Geh. Gordon of
Georgia, Gen. Johnston of Virginia,
and Gen. Hampton of South Caro¬
lina, all of w hom were in that august
body, the National Senate. Wc can
only say wc wish there were mote id"
the same kind in the Senate..Boston
Herald. I

BOB BLA1NK TAKING AIM.

Mr. Editor Orungcbura Times:
As "Pieket" h::z throwd a stril

shot akross nit bow, I will make »
bow an response tu biz inkry. 'Picket'
kuccd'nt think Uobizded every tymc
be iz quiet, fur it hain't so. I speck
tu putt oft"dying fur the las thing on
yoarth, efposablo, and I think every
censible man w il du likewis. I never
seed a man di rile square out, provid¬
ed ho cold help hi/self, miles he nxa
dently got kild. No, I'vebcih lain
quiet waehiu the- kninpain, an olis-
eeekcrs, thinking probups I mitegil
a chance tu slip in sum little shady,
sail place mixt up wid koneidmble
little groezy fid aboul hit miself. Hut
every whar I turn stun Capt., Col.
Lawyer, or sohi ov theso sorterlish
h>ok me rite squnr in the lace.
Now Mr. Editor. I don't think thiz

iz fair. You ktIO when you keep :i
boss in a nice stable wid plenty ov
good piekin an then hielt him uj) he
sorter feels biz oat an iz mity apt to
go to kovortin.
Now .Mr. Editor, 1 huv dell in

stock konsidraldy an 1 wnz. alwayz
afraid tu ponipura boss an make him
too fat. That ar mity apt to make
lull gestures Avid t heir bine fete el"
you bodder thcin. an 1 never corld stun
gestures pinted rite strait at me.
Kur that rczon I ulwaztrycd to gelthem oil'ov hand au risk that chitnee
ov fat in :i Icon won. Efa Icon feller
y:\\ s to hikin. you can tail hi in an keephim onlhegroun. Efyou keep a boss
in the saim stabel too long, he sune
rums to the koukllisioil that, hit
blongs to him au no other boss ain't
got eny bu.«iuiss in hit.

Hut I tel you Mr. Editor, sum ov
these Icon bosses ar the boss <>v bosses
of you wil only give them a trial.
Now I'm gwine to tell you some¬

thing befo I begin. 1 don't kno who
'Pieket' iz, whether ho iz a Kla>s
leder, furpiutiue man] or boss trader,
but ef the latter, he maid a missteak
an toll the truth, when he said these
kandidales maid 'A bows wharthnydidn't make but 2 befo.
Now Mr. Editor, 1 line hit iz gitiuexpencivo to a poor than like me.

Bout every ten steps itz how-do-you-do <'hl-fellepy Bob bow iz your faini-
\y'i Hob you'z lookin line line in-
dede. and Stulls the tafy down mi
throat til mi chess feels like the <x:ibcl
end "v :i baee drum: grab mi hand an
squcze hit til the likrish runs out;
scrapes an bows like a ruinpless rua
lor in grub wurm scson. The thing
iz gitin mity cerious. I've pulled mi
hut in acknowledgment lo solutes so
often till hit wil now sum- huv to pasin hits cheeks. The krown i/. almost
gon. A miskovy duck kan jumpthro hit bakwards an never Inch no
whar. When I dres fur church an
set bit gracefully upon mi hod, mi
hiar stiks thron tin- top like the blak
in side ov :i shoe brush. Mi gal Sal
se/. I gotwunov It things to do -quitpoliliks; quit howiu, or stop l?<»in to
church.
Now .Mr. Editor, this iz what youcull things coinin homo to a feller, an

when you <jfit home hchiu you hits
..weep little chiblun, weep.*' 1 wil
now disints this subjeek fur this
lyineautell 'Picket* suinthiu about
town. Ay. he seamsaukshus on this
subjeek, I spose hit wil sei wel on
him. Wel hit ruins hear ptirtyoften an sum ov the dampess rains
you ever seed. 1 started home lolher
nite, hit waz inidlin darkorso.au
when I Lot rotiuthe korner I knowed
thai- ush r bo :i littlcgully thnr, an 1
was sorter kerful. Hut mi friends
lei me tel \ on, tlmt rain had k:\usod
hit lo stroeh inilily. 1 maid won
step lorev Uly au miss the holeycarth.The fuss place that slriik wliar the
Norlhesl korner ov mi noze, both
hands folowin k lose behin; I slap the
growii^SO hard till 1 seed the lire Hi
like mctiors in all directions; the
mud Hue bout 15 foots hi an kivcrcd
nie nil over; 1 krawled out mityka refitly for fear I niout soil mi cloze
mi krep towards home. I am serlin
I wasn't at all out the way as I had
n't taken mo than 10 glasses in an

hour,au am always kerful not to make
a hog ov miself. Ef suuihodv don't
forgive the Town (Council, 1 am sho
me :tu Sal won't. This will giv'Picket' a porter finite idc ov thingsin our low li. As for tllCUl rules, I
think "Eli Purkins" haz walked
them down, as 1 think that is ( not
biz dayly bred) his dayly walk. 1
must now bid you adil for this tymc.I kover mi grown au tell you mo in
mi iie.\. 1 hope this wil give 'Picket'
ease for a while, mi he wil save lire
:ni shot an scare sum ov them eagles
over our side. I'm a mity good shot
an think I cold take sum ov them in
on the Iii. I'm no uu> til del h.

Hoi; Hi.aim:.

If there were not so many bad men
there would not be so many bad wo¬
men. If there were no people in tlu
world the mosquitoes would have no
body to bitu.

HAKE HALL ON THE SAlS'TEE.

St. Mattüisws, June 3, 1880.
Mr Editor ;

A lively game of Huse Ball was
played between the San tee and Glee
Clubs with the following scores
which you would oblige by publish¬
ing in the Times:

Santee Club.
huns. outs.'

A. B. Parier, < 'apt. 61
L. M. Strock, 43
T. C. h older, 3 It
T. M. Felder, 51
II. A. Folder, 1 2
T. 11. Fohler, 1 2
T. L. Folder, 42
(). 15. Wctsel, 5

. I
1). Fvans, 3 3
T. 1). Livingston, 51

43 19
Glee Ci.ru.

huns. outs.
\Y. A. Snell. Ca pi. 23
A. L. Stroman, Ü5
T. L. MeCauts, i 5
B. F. Fair, 0 5
T. I). Jackson, (»5
T. L. Avers, 1 4

. M. Uilcy, 3 2
J. 11. Stroiiian, 0 4
11. W. Stroman, 14
L. '1'. Smith,2 3

10 30
After the game was over speeches

were made by J. L. Bookhardt, J. A.
Livingston, and L. M. Strock. Two
bouquets wen« presented to A. B.
I'arlcr for the championship of the
Sautcc Club. Henry Stroman also
received one for the championship of.
t he (I lee ( lub. The ladies were out
in full numbers to give cheer aud en¬
couragement by their presence.

Lantee.

A BOY'S MORALITY*

A good country parson preached a
series of sermons on practical mor¬
ality, and very interesting and in¬
structive they "were. A lad iu the
village had heard only one of them,
was coming out of an orchard one
tiny, his pockets bulging out with

pslok-n fmit. lie met the parson,
who noticed his dibits to conceal tho
evidence of his guilt.
"Have you been stealing apples?''

asked the minister.
"Yes. sir,'" answered tho hoc, sheep¬

ishly.
. Ami you are trying to hide them

from me?" continued the good man.
.Yes. sir," said the culprit, and

then added, his face brightening up,
..you said, last Sunday that we must
avoid the appearance of evil."

NO WONDER HE WONDERED.

The other evening, they were play¬ing u game they call euchre. She
held both bow eis and the king, and
two aces of other suit, but she was a
novice at the game. A young man
who w as leaching her looked at her
cards and warmly exclaimed: "What
:i lovely hand!" She looked at him
straight iu l he eves and murmured.
"You have it if you want it." All
the rest of the evening he wondered
if lie was the victim of a leap-yearproposal.

- mm . Wim

IL ii' is what the Atlanta (Ga.)Constitution says on the subject of
round dances: "A young man watch¬
ed the waltzes at a certain dancingschool for some time last night, anil
then asked somebody to tell him whyit was that, the young ladies who sub¬
mitted to hugging in public would
not permit it iu private.whereupon
a bright fellow remarked that that
had not been his experience.'' Food
for thought!
"What's the difference, tell me, Maty,'Twixt a cyclone and a uiucl?"
Ami the maiden monued and mur¬

mured ;
"Such conundrums were too cruel."

"This,"" said he, "is the solution;
Quite correct, dear,you w ill lind it:

One drives everything before it.
One lets drive at all behind it."

-.- mm . mmi

Young man, don't sw ear. There ia
no occasion for swearing outside of a
.new spaper olticc, w here it is useful in
proof reading and indispensable in
getting form.-, to press. U has been
known also materially to assist an
editor in looking over the paper after
it is printed. Hut otherwise it is a
very foolish habit.

ITotice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

Estate tit' Jacuh ti. Keilt, late of Orange-burg County, deceased, are hereby requir¬ed to present anil move the same, before
Iho undersigned, special Maxtor,on or
before the 10th day of July 1880, or eis«
they will he debarred payment.

C. B. GLOVER.
Special Master,

Orangehurg, C. II., Jlfay Ulli 18S0.
may 1-1 "i{


